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.ARc:-:mlOO:S:e, OF BAl.llMO~
3.2 ~5~· aal~~:alCj· 41{l.H7.S4l • W!X;-4tC-

September 27.200

Rev, v"T"illism O~Bri.~ C.M.
81.JO~G Cbmch
P .O.Bo.lt .376
.•...mmitShW'g. M.D 2H2?

Dear PMbet O'Brleo,

Q;Q the a!l yean a numbGf DI CO:aeml:8 bve ]).o;..e:ne~seO to !:):e
reg~ Mrs. ~ 1w;ou~~SuUhBD=d t1t: mr:s~iS5 sh~ ~s ShE rct~'IflC!
from Otq-:8' ~eci Lad)' sod Our If-Md.

To cJn....jfy ;SS'lleS regilrdi:fig cbe au:\'bo.nttwity Gf we: m:c6S~ (!,Dc!! the
~ctilDgical ClO'lltmlt, I c.QUve:ned II, ,t!>~itJT;i Q£ ~ m keeping ?tiW pr~=dure
SI.!t fmth bv 1EJe oflgtCgaflcn fo-:'the Doel:'irJe of the: Faith. The!:1l were Fa!l:un·
FfIm~ !OO1riss~YI O.IMJ., J,C.D., miess01' Qf C.anDn La\l.· It St, PaW. Umvers'ty
Ottawa,. -='a"Jz=r JMMS 00, S.l, M.D., Chicagoj DJmoisj and Famer D~
Mlm1tcB, S,:., S.T.D., t'i,0'i1i0' of Baltiwcn:. md until fCQCliuy in R~, wheR hI: Bcr"i'cd
as a C"..onw.ltW'to the Coopgation for the Causes of SiIimIi. 'l.1Iese pri.est!., highl:r
~tied in ~Iin U ,blll'!lUfbeblllvior; theology, Ilid spirl~ws~r.'Y.int.\!Pl'icWltd
!IDli.I:l~ of ~le, i:n(l~lldin.g :Mrs. TIlkm~SulliVlUl and o~ w'Mml s'he rw:ooo as
if;\o·~l3esS~.

Tim metnbeni of the Commiuirm dtNo:ed Ii Bignifi~&nt am.ount of time to
studying the some- 600 pages of ~y and ok do¢wnl;D'Ul,ti~ll. I am cW,:ply
s:r.a:~ful: to thml fbr '!htsc e&.lOfU;io.s;enice to'ilie needs of God's pl:cple.
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The Commission stated:

"Passing on to the specific content of the lessons and messages, we :must
point out cmam questionable elemenu. FUst, let us COllSider how we think
about the person of our Lard, our Savior. There are many references in the
written and. filmed documentation to the Tetum of Jesus as B child (with
pictu:res of the Infant of Prague in the backgrolmd, etc.). There are references
to a Bucharistic spiiitua) reign where the Child Jesus will usher in aldngdom
of'peaee" (May 5, 2001). Yet, for·~lics, in celebtatiug the E~harist it is
1i1e'})BSchalmysfBr'yf the PassioDt Death a.ii4lteSmreetion of Jesus Christ tliat
is salvific. It is our cruCified and risen Lord who'leads us in thanks.giving to
His Father. An authentic 'theology of thiS sacramental mystery does not f'Oster

.a sentimentalized image of Jesus. He was indeed ham of the Virgin Mary, a
child as depende. as auyhuman child. During his earthly pilgrimage he
passed tbrough the various stageS of life culminating in his death. But the
Church does not look forward to the return of this child, lovable though He
was. Jesus Christ will ~tum in glory as the emcified, risen Lord, not as 8.
child. To say the l~ su.cil a spiritualitY is net the traditional ChllrCh
teaching about the Eucharlstic mystery. It may well be a comforting devotion
for the visionary, but it rcannot claim· to be a private revelation of divine
inspiration, to be presented as a divine message for the public.

"ToO try and 'shift the focus from a 'child' to 'littleness'J as was done in
Gianna Talone--~van's public address of May 5, 2001, is to displace the
issue.

.• , . . the Church discourages excessiveC9D:ceIIl about the future. lu. one of
our Lady)s "messages' there is a warning against futuristic thinking: "Too
Jllllch ~basis is placed em··what the~futqre holds: for hurnani.ty~ which ~
~g ~) ,of;peace:-.uJd IUlXiOtyi WOIrY.ail~ even fear"" (Januanr 29; 1998).
Yet, some of-the: "messages" derived from presumed .apparitiotlSseem to be
apocalyptic forebodings, the prediction of forthcoming catastrophic events,
such as the death of all the fish in the world We find this disctepancy
disooncerting. .

"To speak of the 'bitterness of chastisement' (November 24. 1991),
'humiliations and persecution' (summer> 2000), desire for 'some extravagant
sign from God' (May 5, 2001), 'purging the world from its crimes! (Apri116,
1998), and similar expre~sions is not the way for Christ's message of peace
and love to be transmitted."
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'"Finally, there is the ma1f.er of conveJ:sion. It is 1raditi0l1llly acbowledpd
1hat an enduring COIlvemon of heart is a gradual ptOQeSS that takes time.
R.epeatance that is to hav~ • lasting effect does not ontinarily OCCUI
instantaneouSly. What are we to make of apparitions alleging 1bat then: w.ill
bea llDivmal revelation pf ~«YODejs state of soul (November 24, 1991)
and subsequent cOD-vcrsion? Such It teacbiD,g is Bot oonsiBtent with traditional
Church doctrine. Moreover, when He was on earth, 1esus rejeeted Satau's
temp:taticmto coerce, fai,1h among. tbe masses by resorting to a spectacular
~C~ into the Temple. Is He. now reversing his e,pproacb, resorting,to
senBatiOUBlm~ t~dBzzle CfOwds;{IUly 13; 2(00)'rWe 'tliinknot .- ...

"To ConclUde this section: given the present circu.mstauccs throughout the
world of what may be called a growing addiction to the spectacular, we think
that the Clmtch should not promote or encourage persons claiming 10 have
~ channels to God It would be pastorally more advisable to
ensure Scripture-based preaching that can rekindle ,and deepen faith in the
effica.cy of the sacraments to give and sus1ain life in the Spirit ofCbrist.#

In the light of 1he CommisBion's recommtmdations, 1 wish to confinn that 'the
probibition of the Thursday evenmg prayer meetings at Emmitsburg remains in
effect. Also, 1 shaD publish another-letter that will draw on the observations of the.
Commission in.reviewing other aspects of·thjs issue from a pastoral perspective.

The Commission recogrdzesthe positive benefits associated with the prayer
meetingsmd at the same time offim:an appmpri~,oounsel in eval~ them: .

"What were the facts presented to the Conunission1 Many impressive results
were reported to have occuqed ~ connection with the, Thursday evening
ptayer sessi~ at ~t. l~sepb p~' Among. these .s~~ ~ mention~
OO1lvemons or~ increased celebration of the sacrament of rec9riciliati~
physical and spiritual healings. These were reported by persons who
approached God with faith in His mercy and power, isking for help in their
spiritual or physical distress. Some of these reports were .accompanied by
medical documentation; others were related only anecdotally+ There were
clear signs of pastoral benefits to many persons.

j'While the Commission gladly recognizes the workings of God I grace+ even
in somewhat strange c~cest it must note) however, that no necessary
connection has been dc:m0Jl5trated between Gianna Talon.e-Sulfivan1s alleged
apparitions .and the reported benefits, Down tbrollgh 1he cenmries, the
Church bas taught that the communication of diviDe graee is independent of
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an instrument's state of soul. A pteaeher or miDister may be fat from holy or
even morally unworthy. yet God's grace can effect marvels in persons who
worship with faith. All the positive benefits reported do not in themselves
constitute an argument d.epJ:oDStrating the supema.tuml chflIaeter of the'
alleged apparitions; nor do they prove the .divine origin of my :messages
directed to the public at large -Of to private iudividuals. Religious gatherings
and activities need not be autbentjc in order to occasion deep faith and
devotion in he.uers"~

The"blessings of tbeEmmitsburg community can assure a continuati01\ of ~
positive benefits. At the Basilica of the National Shrine honoring St. Elizabeth Ann
Seton and at the Orotto-and at the Sem.itwy ofMt Sl Mary's devotion to Our Lady
is fostered publicly. Also) a.t the Seminary there is daily adoration and quiet prayer
before the Blessed Sacrament

Those seminarians at the Mount and their visitors join so many of our own
people 8rOll1ld the Archdiocese Who spend time in pnyer before the Blessed
Se.cnunent. We have had the great joy to see the practice of perpetual adomtiQIl
continue to grow in our Archdiocese and we now have perpetual adoration in these
parishes: Saint Mary's Annapolis; Immaculat:e Conception, Towson; Saint A.Dne,
Hagerstown; and Saint Joseph, Sykesville. Two other parishes are actively
considering this powerful pastoral option. We have had the great joy ofseemg the
practice of perpetual adoration of the Eucharist continue to grow in the
Archdiocese, with four parishes now offering it on a.regional basis.

May the grace of the Lord Jesus and the prayers of His Holy Mother assist
you.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

~~~~~

Archbishop of Baltimore

cc Father Kevin Rhoades
Father Ray Hams
Father ]ackLombardi
Father James Hmmon
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